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The Beijing mandarin textbooks complied during Japanese Meiji Dynasty provide 
vivid reflections of social life at the end of Chinese Qing Dynasty and the beginning of 
the Republic of China: the language used in the textbooks was highly colloquial; most 
compliers of the textbooks had studied or worked in Beijing; some Chinese scholars 
also participated in compiling or authorizing them. The materials used in these 
textbooks, which are thus rather trustworthy, serve as the foundation of this thesis in 
making research into colloquial Beijing mandarin used at the end of Chinese Qing 
Dynasty. 
This thesis does not intend to provide an omniscient view of Beijing mandarin at 
the end of Chinese Qing Dynasty. Instead, it is a selective description of the most 
representative morphological and syntactical features of Beijing mandarin at that time. 
The data have been extracted from four Beijing mandarin textbooks. This thesis also 
compares other studies on ancient Chinese of the same period. It can serve as 
complementation and amendment to present studies on ancient Chinese. The chapter on 
morphology is divided into four parts: pronouns, conjunctions, adverbs and 
exclamations. The chapter on syntax concern disposal constructions, passive 
constructions, interrogatives, etc. The study on these grammatical structures reveals two 
unique features of language used in those Beijing mandarin textbooks: first, there are 
certain unique grammatical phenomena; second, the preferred means in expressing 
certain grammatical meanings are also unique. 
At the beginning of this thesis, the author traces back to the sources and 
development of Beijing mandarin at the end of Qing Dynasty. At the end of the thesis, 
the author puts forward certain viewpoints concerning grammatical study on Beijing 
mandarin at that time: the historical development of Beijing mandarin during this period 
is unique so the study concerning it should be distinguished from other forms of 
diachronic grammatical study. 
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第一章  绪  论 
 
 

















    从这段回忆中，我们可以看到当时在教材的选取上的一些特点： 
    1、利用汉语幼儿启蒙的教材，如上面提到的《三字经》。 

















































    明治九年日本虽然开始有了真正意义上的北京官话的教育。但是，此时的日
本并没有自己编写的教材，而是采用了英国驻北京公使威妥玛在任外交秘书官时
                                                   
① 六角恒广的《中国语教本类集成》第一卷第一册收录了这些唐通话教材。 





























































妥玛 1841 年来到中国，《语言自迩集》第一版于 1862 年出版，因此我们可以知道

























    《北京官话伊苏普喻言》明治十二年（1879）四月发行，译者中田敬义，在
旧东京外国语学校学习时，被外务省录取为见习翻译，派到日本驻北京公使馆，
                                                   
































释本，直到昭和二十年(1945)十一月，它的修订本已经出到了第四十五版。   













                                                   










































































    明治时期北京官话教材编写基本遵循这样的发展变化，即：从仿照编写到独
立编写；从重视会话的口语教材到重视语法的精读教材。 
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